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White Sewing Machine Company
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Lake Valhy,

and Kingston

A man who answered advertise-ment- s
Sultan's Kitchen I Fertlflad.
The Imperial kttehea f the sultaa
in cheap story papers has
of Turkey is more like a fortress than had some
interesting experiences.
a place to cook meals, for it has an
armorplated door and Is fitted with He learned that by sending one
locks which can be opened by only dollar to a Yankee hs could get a
one man.
And
for
ut

clcse connection with al' trains to end from Laku

dough." It was a little rough bat
he wis h patient man and thought
Attorney-at-La8ydney A. England, of Manchester, he would yet succeed.
Next adNEW MEXICO, England, was fined 50 at Bradford
DEMING,
he
answered
vertisement
read,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex- for driving through the streets with
a
'How
at
to
double
the rate of 70 miles
motorcycle
'your money in
ico, Arizona and Texas.
an hour.
six months." He was told to con
vert his money intobilln, fold them,
Office: Room 2tf, Arnvjo Building,
Colossal Statue of Buddha.

S. FIELDER,

Fined for Fast Riding.

Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
A colossal head of Buddha has been
in the Supreme Court i of New Mexico, cut out of a cliff ISO
feet high in
and Texan.
China. Tufts of grass are used for
eyebrows and mustache and bushes
ELFEGO DACA,
for hair.
Councellor
at
Law,
Attorney and
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Tod 8lean en the Stage.
Will be present at all temrs of Court fo
Tod
Sloan will shortly reappear la
SierSocorro
and
Bernalillo, Valencia,
England in the role of Jockey, but this
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Nlver and Copper time his course will be a revolving
one on the stage of a London music
Mining Properiies in New Mexico.
halL

FHArra I.
Valley, for Hillsboro and
Quick time- -

to
When me answer
impression.
curae it read, ''sit dowoon a pan of

recently added 100,000 square
miles of ice to the king of Sweden's
dominions, spent his boyhood days on
a forest farm.

.

Making'

No. 0.

$2.00 Per Year

cure
he did.
drnnkeness.
was
a
and
It
"take pledge
keep it."
Parhape Hs Knows.
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
two-ceA girl, no matter how pretty, who Then he sent fifty
stamps
with the points of obtrusive to QdJ out iiow to raise turnips
bristles
Mexico.
New
Hillsboro,
hatpins is a menace to the public wel
He found out
fare and should be legislated against succpesfully.
Office, one door west of Post Office like mobs aod invasions.
Fortnightly "Just take hold of the tops acd
Review.
pull." Being youDg he wished to
JAMES R.WADD1LL,
one- marry, and sent thirty-fou- r
Explorer Was Farm Boy.
Attorney-at-Lacent stamps to a Chicago firm for
.Capt. Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer
NEW MEXICO
PEMING,
who
how to make an
nformalion as

II. A. W0LF0I.D,

JAMES

&

N. IX

Will attend all.tlie Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.
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Office Drug Store.

OffiiaePob-f-

Smallest Potted Plants.
German women collect what are sup
posed to be the smallest potted plants
In the world. They are cacti growing
In pots about the slse of a thimble.

and he would j Bfo bis money
loubled. Next he Bent for twelve
household articles and he got a
package of needles. He was slow
to learn, so be sent a dollar to find
out how to get, rich.Worklike
the devil and never spend a cent"
And that stopped bim; but his
brother wrote to find out bow to
write a letter without pen or, ink.
He was told to use a pencil.

A western editor who has come
to the conclusion that those desir
fl. H.
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good Hillsboro
ug puffs in bis paper most pay
for them has established the folDies to Oblige Friend.
rjtock.
lowing schedule of prices. For
ii En,
w.rn.
A London furniture dealer who committed suicide left a note explaining telling the public that a man is a
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor
that he bad done so because a friend snccesful citizen, when everybody
Notary Public,
tt his had asked him.
knows he is laxy as a government
H.
II.
Hillsboro,
mule, $2.70; refering to a deceased
Admit Your Error.
If you have made an error and rec- citizen as one who is mourned by
it, submit graciously. Don't the entire community, when be is
ognise
ALOYS PilEISSEn,
try to convince your listeners in spits only miesed by a poker circle,
Assayer and Chemist. of the error.
$10.13; refering to some galvaost.
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building, West
ug female as an estimable lady
To 6 top Bleeding.
of Court House.
whom
not
cut
a
will
it is a pleasure lo meet,
When
stop bleeding,
N. El. apply ground rice or flour . Either
Hillsboro,
- whjpnevejrbnsinees!an,in,tpjvjB.
one is said to be very eScaoioaa,
bad rather see the devil coming,

Kingston.
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Health is
rs. More
Than
Wealth
E
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BALLARD'S

KING

LINIMENT

OF
THEM
ALL

101 mil

COL.D 8TORAG

BEEF FORK and MUTTON,
Freeh Fish

AND
hare wod health. What Is more to a man
yoa will always
than good health?. AH the money In the world can't make
happiness where health Is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Tf
Lvl I Iv
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
VV
toe iite that Flesh is Heir to.
,!
Back

SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.

TfirC

One Who Knows.

.

MARKET

Union Meat Market Co.

J. O. Scott, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; " I cannot

E. TEAFORD,

your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horebound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THB GENUINE.
too highly praise
the relief of acute

500-50-
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Co.

North Second Street,

ST, LOUIS ,

-

MISSOURI.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro

1

Sold and Recommended by
GeoT,

tINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
DBT MATCH IS M

Mi line.. Inram
Iitm
all lime. Carried la stock brallaptoaat.liipc.lrw boa....
u. ana
win
II wourmercDtDHi BOtlB no. writ.
rapaid MTwh.ra I. th. 0. 8. for 1.0. II ii
ll.rtUscard
tool I. all Btalaf
tb.
mtmk
territorial and la.
Ufa. ilmna
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Relic of Queen Victoria.

Mexico.

171S-ITS-

S

Learreeee

cl.hbr.

X'XgfiXZr4
St., Dearer. Cole.

The, corner of Sanday mail
Lake Valley and Nutt Ste.
in
at all times prepared to
tion,
convey passengers, day or night, to
Uillsboro and other points. Gjod
carriages and reason ableprioes,
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
bc-twe- en

"

treasured relic at Penburst place.

In Kent, is a stool, covered with faded

Katahliahrd la Colorado. 1866. SanDUa by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful ittealion

J

Servants Demand Rights.
Domestic servants In San Francisco
being scarce, all cooks and housemaids
La the relief samp were ordered out
They declined to go till they were
ready, protesting that they were "Just
as much entitled to a ptosis at the
public expense as anybody else."

A

E. E. BURL1NGAME A CO.,

Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

World.
Biggest Farms
The biggest farms in the world are
In South Australia, where the average
squatter holds 78,000 acres.
In

Te Study Malarial Germs.
Oeorge H. Dleffenbaeher, who has
beea delegated by the grand dake of
Baden to study malarial gertns and
mosquitoes in North and Central
America, arrived la this conn try recently, and has gone te Mexico to
Start his Investigations.

-

Ballard Snow Liniment

Tip for Leap Year Girl.
If a leap year girl doesn't want to
take any chances she should propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.

bine velvet and edged with silver cord.
Queen Victoria knelt upe it to receive the seorament at her coronation,
hence its great Interest as a relic.
Peculiar Complaint ef Woman.
New York society wanes complains that she cannot rMt any of the
public parks becanee they are "littered
p with children." Pity the world was
ever littered with her sort Montgomery Advertiser.
A

$810; calliDg an ordinary pulpit
pounder an eminent divine, CO
cents; Bending a doughty Eincer to
heaven,' $5.00.

A Mexican miner in the employ
of Manuel Taylor, owner of the
rich Grand Central mine at Chloride Flat, was tried this week before Juetioe Nswcomb, on. complaint of Taylor, obarged with ore
stealing, says the Silver City Enterprise He was bound over to
the next grand jury ia the sum of
$500, failing to furnish which he
was placed in the oounty jail.
Ttjlor's suspicions were first
aroused when he heard that the
miner bad made arrangements with
some other Mexicans to have a
small adobe smelter erected telling them that he had soma rioh
ore to be smelted. Taylor had a
search warrant sworn out and the
miner's bouse searched with the
result that a trunk full of rich silver chlorides was found, of the
same character as that found in
Mr. Taylor's mine, Mr, Taylor
estimates the value of the ore
found in the trunk at about $200.
He bad the man arrested with the
above result.
Txpervce m BulleeVe
A sixpence of the reign of Charles

I. was found ta the stomach of a bullock killed recently by ' a Yarmouth
City Ten Centuries Old. ,
The city of Ripon, England, cele- (England) butcher.
brated recently with a processkm and
various entertainments the 1,010th
Canadian Railroad Subsidies,
of its Incorporation. Bach
Canada is called on to subsidise 41
division in the prooesaton represented new railroad lines, at a cost of 1
a century.
They are to cover a length of
.
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The Sierra County Advocate It entered
Post Office at Ilillsboro, Sierra

at the

County, New Mexico, for transmission

through the V. S. Mails, at second class
(natter.
FRIDAY, May 17,

stone monnd B ft. bur 14 It. hlch tlonti'dti itending 1600 ft. alonir teinorlode. Tbe
Thenca hi. ftl das. R mln. W KB it. ft ft tl Cnr
preiumed course bl lode extending from
No.. 4. Identical with aoathweat corner of dieooTer?
point N. CO dot. 80 min. W. 808 ft.
4 ft,
mended lpcUon. a 5 fi In. pine
and a. 80 deg. 69fnin, E. llfig ft. Boginninj;
at Cor. No. 1 In line 4 - 1 iUephant No. 2
V, ft.
to gronnd Lode H. 31 dep.. 61 min. W. 146.8 ft. from
J 808 A. set
with atone mound 2 ft. bae, y,1t. hlitn elonir- - Cor. No. 4; identical with aoothwest cor
iu'. Tlience N. 41 deg. 24 inin.E. B4Q.7 n nerox looaUon, a 6 x 6 in, pine post 4 ft.
lo Cor. No, J, 5 x 6 In. Juniper post 4 A. 'ou

1007.

Additional Looal.

long, soribed

vuws e

1308 A. eet one ft. In gronnd, surronnd
ed bv etone mound
with
it one mountN
1 M ft. biirh alonuida.
2 ft. ban
Thence
28 dev. 63 mln. K 838.9 ft. to Cor. No. 1, place
of beginning.
Total area of UlcDbant Loo
18.646 acre. Adjoining clnlma are Elephant
nit. y ixwe on nortn eno. apa siepnam no. a
Lode on Bomb end. The location
notice there
of la recorded la tbe office of (be Recorder of
Boeorro bounty. New Mexico, In Hook IS St
Page 759: amended or additional location no
tice It recorded In aid office In Book 23 at

The Choap Cosh Otoro

1

1308 A,

Dry Goods, J3oots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods,
Paby Wear, Hats, GIove6, Etc.

set Witt, in ground;

wnenoe in
section corner, previonsiv
described, bears 8. 87 de(. 26 min. VV. Ifii2.9
CO
ft. Thence N. defj. 81 min. E. 699.3 ft. to
Cor. No. 2, identical with East oorner of h
eation. a o z v la, plaa post XX ft. long,
OniMMl

4

Everything sold Cheap for cash,
F, ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.

1308 A. set twt) ft, in gronnd with

Stone mound 2 ft. hnu.
rt. hich nlnns.
xnenoe w. au aeg. 49 min. W. lffX) ft.
The Elephant
betna WJ iur, lit, a, a a a in n no nnaC y.'S.lt
1500 ft along vein or lodei thepreaomed conroe long, scribed 8
country club.
N.
lode
from
said
of
diecoyerv
point
extending
John Dawson Is taking a needed rest
60 mlu.
.798.9 ft and g. 40 dep. 0
1308 A. mnt
ft. in ornnnrl
his latner s ranch near the river,
nnii. w. 7US.1 ft. Bealnninal Uor. No. 1 Iden- with stone monnd 3 ft ho 1U9
ft hih i
coruor
and
of
location
tical
northwest
with
arts or 'iowi.ni joaa year proof in support oioia ciaim,T
Miss Myrtle Kirk, who has been vis- with Cor. No. 4 of Klontiant Lode,
leaving net
aidet whence the north oorner of the loca- acre,
r
m
K.ftnn acres.
orbviout'y
AtnoiniDir claim
friends
here
a
for
the
aeatake
nee.
wneuce
cor.
tion,
a
in
net
stone monnd. bears phxnt No.
iting
past week, necritca,
8 Lcde. conflicting 011 eaat Homestead Entry No. 3670, made
previously
cribed. bran N. 0 dee. BK mln. W. 2291.1 ft, i.80 deg. 49 ru n. W. 47 ft. TheimeRfM
returns to El Paso
idei Blenhant No. 7 Lode couflictiug on for tbe NX
SX SW8eclion 15.
Thence 8. 40 dee. 47 mln. W. 1499.1 ft. to Cor. deg. SI mm. W. 697
to Cor. No. 4, a 6 x 6 south end: Elephant Mo. 4 on louthweat
7 VV, and that
19
8
,
Range
Geo. T. Miller is making some pre- no. x, identical
ft,
.
rowmhip
t
loca-north-wesor
corner
iu aouinwett
aide, and Elephant No. 6 conflicting at
I J.
4
It.
scubed
post
before Probate
be
will
made
Jong,
sai4
jumper
4
rt.
his
ice
have
lonor
Loot
to
aet
is
n,
tion.
Pine
proof,
location
thereof
cream
and
corner.
Tbe
notice
ltt
IH4ID,
parations
mound 2 ft Vuaal'ift.
n Clerk Bierra County, N, M
on May 10,
recorded in the omce of said locorder
soda stand in operation as soon aa the In eroiin-- t with none
A.
1308
acribed
2
book 44, at page 640.
hlyh alopyoide,
weather will permit.
set in atone mound whenoe the west corner
1 ne variation
at all corners above menuonea 1907. names tbe
A. tbence 8. 84 of tbe location, a stake set io a atone
lie
following; witnesses to
is IS deg. K.
Mrs. p. A. Millerd and children, of dee. 82 mln. K. 604 8 ft.180ft
. . ma
to Oor. No. 8: Idcmti
residence upon,
his
continuous
.Mao
tna
5.1 min. W. 47.6
30
Miu
N,
uieunant
Slte.ctherwuecauea
Rears
prove
monnd,
deg,
ft,
Chicago, arrived here a few days ago calwllh foulheaet corner of location. agx I Thenoe , 3J deg. 44
Spring Mi:i Site, In Section 27, T. 9 8. &. and cu Itivation of, the land, vixt
uiin, E. 14!9 9 ft, to tor Sbeek
B W. located and ued for
and
pn a visit to her sister, Mrs. Fred In. pine pobt 4 ft. long ecribed 8
milling
mining
N.t. 1, the place of bhuinnitu'. Total area
PeruvlllePsgue. of Lake Valley, N.M.
in connection with the aald Kiepnant
Phillips. Mrs. Millerd is now visiting
act 2 ft of Elephant No.fi Lode is 20,f!)2 acres, less Eurposea
U. Lee Pague, of Hlllsboro, N. M.
and bounded and deacrio- Claim,
her mother, Mrs. Dunn, at Kingston. in ground. Thence N. 40 dee. 84 180RA.
mln. K. 1498 ft area in conflict jth f lephant No. 2 Lode, eu b8 ioiiuws:
E. Rouse, ffillsboro, N, M,
Robert
She will continue her journey tp Cali- to Cor. No. 4. Identical wlih northeast corner 0.144 acres and area
Baglnnlns at Cor. No. 1. a 4 xl In. Dine Dost
jn conflict with Ele
, Bikes, of Lake Valley, N. H,
Charles
and
No.
location
with
of
g
Oor.
of
4
fornia.
Elephant phant No. Lode, 6.0,'U aoren, lenTtng not if' i iuug, Hcriueu i
EvanitK Vaji Pattek,
Lode, previously described. Thence N. 64 d' e. area of Elephant No, 6 Lode, 15.414 acres.
After an illness of several months 82
W.
mln.
4 of Elephant Jjodo
lanflR.' et 9 ft. In ffronnd
along line 8
2 and
claims
Register.
No,
Adjoining
arp
Elephant
u.
LIIC
1
wun
monna
Adam
D7D.O
stone
Mrs.
rt. base
rt. ntgn along'
I,
ui(;r ui IICKim'
w(,
Abeyta died at Lake ValElephant No, 7 Lodes, conflicting on south- - side: whence nortueaat
Area of
Elephant No. 8 ICe in 19.9H4
cornerof the location First pub, March, 29. 1907.
ley last Saturday. The remains were Total
eimt
con4
on
and
acrco. Adloiiilnir clntme areKiennant io(ie,
end,
Elephant No, Lode,
bara 8. 81 deg. 26 min. E. 197.8 It. The .
brought home to Jlillnboro for burial. north end. Locution notice thereof la recorded flicting pn northeast side. The locution Sue. uor. between
Suctions 2ft mid 87 T. 9.
Notice far Publioation.
The funeral occurred Sunday afternoon In the otrice oftheaald Kecordir of Kfccorro notipe thereof is reoorded in the uffice of R, 9. W. a porphyry atone 12x12x10 in.
N.
New Mejclco, in Hoot H5 at page 144.
on west side,
the said Keoorder of Bocorro County, in above
gruui.d, chUeled
of the Interior,
at 4 o'clock. The deceased had been a eoniity.
Department
X'
fi deg. 42 min. E. 1882.7
'Hi. K pnnnnl Kn
Mlntnir tlittim
ft., and corner No, 4
Office
at
Las
Land
resident or ilillsboro lor many years tundinv 149H.2ft. alons vein: tbe prenuined Book 44, at page a44.
Cruoes, N. M.,
No.
Sur.
A.
1308
Lode,
itie jjiepnant jno. 4 jjode Mtnitio uinirn Elophantbears S. 4!3 deir. HA mln.previously
K.
ana was wen Known by an old residents, coprne of Ba id yeln extending frm discovery
ft.
May6,l907,
: the pre100
vein
ft.
b.
K.
N.
and
1221.2
N.
81
68
it.
81 deg.
Thence
along
ml.
extending
pointK
deg. a min. W. 906.7 ft. to Oor. No,
Notice is hereby given that John D.
dir.
miii. W. a72 ft. Bcsinniua at Cor. No, sumed conrHe of said vein extending from 4, mciitiuai wnu uorinweet corner 01 location
of lake Valley, N. M, baa
Thompson
W. GOG ft. a 6x6 x in, pine poet 7H. long, scribed
N.
47
84
noint
min.
disooverv
dea.
2
l.idpulical wilb aoulbwept corner of tbe loca
filed notice of his intention to make final
tion and with Cor. No. i, piopnant iione, pr- - and 8. 84 dug. 47 min. E. 04 ft. Beginning
H2 mm
1 SORB.
vIouhIv deacribad : Thaooo 8. 64
in support of his claim, vial
Cor. No. 1 identical with sontb oorner of set 2
K. along line 1
ft. to at
g EiepVnt
t
ft. in groqud with atoqe mount) g ft, base, proof
Mrs. George H. Havill died
Homestead kntry No. 3298, made 6-uor. No. 2. Identical with aoutneaat corner oi ooation, a 6 K 7 in, pine post 4 ft, long,
SJU nun.
a.
"iku
luence
IS
(leg.
Biuogmae,
(i.
their home jd Fat! view Thursday tbe location and with Cor, No, 2 Elephant Lode, scribed 1
8E 8ec. 184 NEW
w wr, no. a, anaxo in.pino po.t, 1900. for tbe B
nrevlonalv described. Thence N. Hi aeg. l mln,
4"jft. lout, scribed
3
NW
Sec 19 and NW
NEU
Section
rooming, May 9tb. Jihe baa bee a K, 1492.7 ft. to Oor. No 8, a 8 x 7 in. plue po.--t
in
1308 A, sot 1U ft
gronnd with
19 8., hange 7 W and
20.
Township
H
acnoua
l.tttA
R.
tn
a
Tnannd:
4
ket
:
2
2
alnne
ft.
it.
stone
mound ft, base
high alongside
pufTeripg for Bopae time and tbe
ioa,
corner of location, a that said proof will be made Itefore Pro
section corner, previously whence southweat
ft. In ground whenoe the
death ol their youngest boy Ted- 1308 A eet
W. 1 ft. bate Clerk Sierra Co,, at Hillaooro, N ,
23 min. W. 1!22.8 stke set ill stone niound, beat
2Vi ft. hiub. described, bears 8. 75 deg.
atone
with
bate
monnd
ft.
iV,
Thence
79
8.
7 min. E. 878.6 ft. to M, on June 10, 1907,
die two years earner, seems to longilde. Whence nortbeant corner of loca ft. Thenoe N. 60 deg. 81 min. E. 51)8.2 ft. to Cor. No. 4. a 4 deg.
X 4 in. clnu nat
ft. lonir.
No. 2, a 7 x 7 in, pine post 4 ft, long, spribed
He names the following witnesses to
4
have had a very serious effect on tion beare S. 64 dug. 82 mln. K. 2 2 ft. and a 14 Cor.
soribed
2
o
s
iu.o&k aurioca
his oontinuous residence up on
prove
1.40UB. set in atone mnnnd- - wlie&ca
mentally and pbysjoally,
A. BT bear
N. 64 de.
corner of location. 1 atake nut and cultivation of, the land, vizi
1808
southeast
1308
A.
in
set
with
ft.
2
waa
gronnd,
bo
p
Botrering from ooneorop Rfl mln. E. 4Kft. Thence N. 64 deg. 82 mln. W.
James H, Latham, of Lake Valley, N.
etono mound bears 8. 79 deL'. 7 nun.
mound 2 ft base 2 ft. high alongside; in
327.6 ft. TLciKie N. 10 A,.a ir min K. M,
tion and this again aggravated by 6Q8.8 ft. to Cor, No. 4 a 6x6 lu. plue poft4 ft. stone
a stake set E.
east
oorner
whence
of
location,
254. 'J A. 10 Cor. No.
i
begliiniiig. VarJ, A. Coffelf , of L ike Vallev. N. M.
in stone mound bears N. fiO deg. 31 miu, E. iation at all coiners inl.placeor
prcoobial atjectjon has kept ber in uug icnoea
13 deg,
The area of
,
A act 1 ft. In gronnd and 6.8 ft. Thence N. 34 deg. 41 min, W. 1499.6
James C, Tabor, of Lake Valley, N. M,
U
Mill
nr.
1308
laid
bite
4.79,1
ran.
nf
agony for some time and death flnrronnded ny etone monnd; iv hence north ft. to Cor, No. 8. a 7 x 7 in. pine post. 8 ft. ground. Tbe locatiou notice of said inJli-l- t
P, M. Nunn, of Lake VhIW. N.M.
recorded iu tbe oiHee of aid
was really a relief. Mrs. Hayill went corner of location bear N. 64 deg. 82 mm. long, soribed 3 'J
iu Rank
Eugene Vam
w. 1 ft. Thence 8. 81 deg. 61 mln. W. 1493 ft.
78.
at
35,
page
was born at Mangos, N. M., and toCor, No. 1, the tolace of beginning. Total
Dated
and
at
United
Btatea
the
Signed
Ln,1
Register,
VA
1308
set
in
ft.
A,
!
ground Office, at Las Crucea. thU ih u. ur Ai.rii a
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club has
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FRIDAY, May 17,

A. Salen, chairman; John

if being talkIt's a good idea. Boost the

project along.
Miss Lucinda Chavez has retained
rom Albuquerque where hfi ha been
achooL

attending
Elf ego Baca, .Uie popular mining man
and lawyer; returned to his home in

Ex-Senat- or

Albuquerque Tuesday,
HUlsboro will baye
big Fourth of
a.
guo elub and
July celebration,
roller
a
akatiog rink.
made the
Sunday's
look at his hole card. But be
wouldn't find anything .to beat it.
The weather clerk banded us a little
jsnow last Sunday. But just think of
jBeven feet of ow in McaalanaJ
Mrs. H. G. Gage, who taught the
winter term in the second room of the
Jlillshoro public .school, left Tuesday
Sov Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster and son
George left for San Diego, California,
this morning where they wUl remain
.several weeks,
Mr. and Mrs, George fiidurdaos
Jjave moved into the MiekJer place,
where Mrs. Richardson conducts a
ly

pos-.aib-

er

m

Dawson and

Carl Dawson.
Married, at Hillnboro, N. M., May
12th, 1907, at the home of the bride,
Mrs. R. L. Mickler to Mr. J. W. Glosa- The
brenner.
ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a few friends
after which the happy couple and
guests partook of an elegant dinner.
Mr. Glossbrenner is in charge of the
Kingston division of the Gila forest re
serve. Immediately after refreshments had been served the newly mar
ried couple left for Kingston where
they have taken up their permanent
abode. Their many friends wish them
a long and happy life.
Warner Miller, president
of the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
company, and a party of friends ar
The
rived here Wednesday evening.
party is made up as follows: W. E.
Mitchell, M. E., and wife of New York
City, Col 0. P. Posey, of Los Angeles
Calif,, Mr. John C. Marion, of Utica,
N. Y., H. G. Munger, of Herkimer,
N. Y,, Mr. Max Miller, N. Y., Miss
Louise Pfunder, of Portland, Oregon.
Upon their arrival here they immedi
ately departed for the mines where
they have excellent accomodations and
where they will remain over Sunday
and enjoy the hospitality of Supt. J. J.

107.

re-uni- on

sajod-atoi-

members and is

tary. Hall Committee consists of E.

Oouuty.

Clerk of the Court W. E, Martin end
wife left for Soeorro Sunday.
The high school closed last Friday.
Class honors Cor the term, Braulio
old-time- rs

ht

vice-preside-

LOCAL NEWS.

An
ed of.

twenty-eig-

officered as follows: Mrs. W. A. She- pard, . president; Misn, Duvie Coins,
Miss Myrtle Pague,
treasurer, and Mrs. J. M. Ross, secre

And Mrs. May.

pursued him as he waved hia pistol
threateningly.
Good fob the Blues. Ia yoar
appetite on a vacation, your energy
abeent, and and everything else
oat of " Whack?" If bo, you had
better take something and take it
now. Simmon's Sarsaparills is
the King of Tonics. It will make
you eat all you want to pay for
Try it and hear yourself laugh
again. For sale at the Postoffioe
Drag Stoie.

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

r

General Bantiinft Easiness
Transacted

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

or-der- ed

Order

by Mall glvsn Especial Attention

the

Compounds

Prescription

Day and Night

NIW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG

the miningcamps mentioned. Ex.

What's

W. H. BUCHIR, Cashlw

J. W. ZOLLAR8, President

Interested parties are preparing

to pat into service a powerful auto car to carry passengers, mail
and express between Silver City
and the mining camps of Sapta
ttita, Hanover, Fierro, Copper Ffat
and Central. The oar has been
and service it is expected
will commence in about a month.
The round trip is to be made in
three hoare, The projeoted service as eoon as pat into operation
will prove of much benefit to the
people and business interests at

nty East

Sierra

DEALER IN

.

UsE?r-Ach- es,

Pains, Barns, Cuts, Sprains, and
all similar afflictions are always instantly relieved; often entirely
cured by an application of that
remedy, Hunt's Lightning
Oil. Don't suffer. Don't delay.
What's the use? For sale at the
Postoffioe Drag Store.

The last legislature passed a law requiring that parents make a report of
all births from Jan. 1st, 1907, also that
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DRYGOODS, GROCERIES, PHOVISIOMS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY
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MINERS' SUPPLIES
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of ENGLE,

020,000.00
Transacts a general Banking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
hold-uposit only. Fully insured against burglary and
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
J. A. Reed,
E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
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President.
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

In

Sierra

County
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Lake Valley and Hilljboro, New Mexico
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FlneWlnea, Liquors and Cigara.
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Open at all Hours

at
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A.J.

Jewelry Store
Watches. Clocks.
Novelties. Etc.
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II. A. RINGIR,"
P.O, AUlress, Hill b w. Sierra Co.

JOURNAL

$0.50

at

Pool and BilliaJs.
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New Mexico,

OF A THOUSAND W0NDCR3
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Total

$0.75

. . . $275

All three for
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a book of 75 pagei, containing
120 colored photographs of
ptoturaaqun tpcti in California
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ROAD

Range near Hillahoro. N. V.
H Right Hip and Hide.
ou Right Thigh
Inoreueo branded
and o2 Binht Side.
8. L. C, branded S L. C left aide.
Ear Minks: Crop and two alita right
underdit left.
fj.Io
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monthly publication containinf
articles
plain,
on th homa, garden, farm and
range of iota riot to every mem-bfilled with
of the family
photograph! and pietuta.

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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ml interesting article
California and all the iar Wot
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READERS
lUNIEf

RUIZA01R ABAJAL,
THE PAftLOIl SAL00H,
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MAGAZINE

imafe

BOBBITT, Propr.

II. A. RINGER COMPANT.
O 2 and S. L. C.

When You Want

a

Fine Cigars and Liquor.

Fine Liquors asd Cigars.

Call

U Situated in
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opentG- -

CHAS. H. METERS, Propr
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Jewelry. Silverware,

and

umh

Club Room

Inst

NEW MEXICO

li-Tropic- al

The

ROOM

ig GREEN
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THE

O

THE

$1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
SAN FRANCISCO

FLOOD BUILDING

are fnexhausf Ive and practically uncx-plorand presents an excellent field
for the prospector- and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral loneo that have
been unexplored In the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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write a letter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

JHLL6BORO LODGE NO.

12

The

St

Tri-C3lro- t3

will do it all with one ribbon 5 do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
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Mining.

Typewhtir Company
Syracuse, 1j. Y.

Thf Smith
O. U. W- .and Fjurtb Wed
Second
Meets every
month
of
each
readay
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W, DAW'SON, Recorder.
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TOM ROS&v
Addresa: Hermosa, Bierra Co., N. M.
Range near IlermoBa, N. M.
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Ladder on right jtbigb.
All horses and mares branded H
on'Jeft ebonlder. All borers and
mares branded Diamond N on left
shoalder or thigh. Increase to be
branded as in cut.
C23

l

lis tattle Han ges
pre unaqualcd. They arc' the- natural
home of all ran 5c stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vlflorously
fhrougbout the year.

William Randolph Hearst.

All horses and, mares branded

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busimness man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker
News of interest to the ho!var,.r
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children
.
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grown-up- s,
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i a atcCall faa-l.ITre. Scrft today.
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Iadr Afanta Wanted.
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uro.) and Premium Catalogue (.bowing 400 prnnftia)
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